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Annie Picks Wrong Cars In Three-Wa- y SmashupCommunity News Briefs
Safe Rides Bill's Aim

SALEM (AP)- -A bill to providefor licensing and inspection of
amusement rides was introduced
Tuesday by Sens. Dan Dimick

and Jean Lewis (D-- i
Portland).

Thn ninnAca U 1.. Mrs. George Castillo is working

cars are owned by Sheriff J s h a
Krulka and two of his deputies.

Miss Sisneras was charged with
careless driving.

PUEBLO, Colo. (AP It was
had enough for Annie Sisneras, 16,
when she lost control of her auto
and drove into three parked cars.

Then she learned the parked

administered bv the stale Indus-- i temporarily in the classified ad
trial Accident Commission. department at The News-Revie-

Mist Marcla Williams, student
at Oregon State College, Corvallis,
is spending the spring vacation at
the home of her aunt, Mrs. W. E.
Hercher. Iron your own shirt, George?

The Albert McMurry family has
moved from 722 Haines St. to 1307

NE Walnut St.

Unit SI, Retired Pensioners, will
meet at a 12:30 noon potluck lunch-
eon Friday, March 27, at the Amer-
ican Legion Hall on Cass Avenue.
Those attending are asked to bring
their own table service.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Tyler and
sons, Wayne and Gary, of 287 NE
Klagg, Roseburg, are back at their
home, following the spring vaca-
tion enjoying a trip to Disneyland
and other points of inteiest in
Southern California.

Myrtle Burr returned Friday,
from a two-da- y visit in Portland
with her and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Neubauer. The
Neubauers are teachers in Astoria.

Mr. end Mrs. James Richmond
and sons, Bruce, Jim and Doug,
and Mr. and Mrs. Leland K. Wim- -

berly and daughter, Leslie, and
son. Tommy, spent from Sunday
through Wednesday of the spring
vacation at the coast.

Dr. E. W. Carter arrived in
Roseburg Monday and speiit Tues-
day attending to business here be-

fore returning to his home in Sac-

ramento. Calif. Dr. Carter is presi

Don't Neglect Slipping
FALSE TEETH

Do falia tewli drop. Hip or wobblawhen you talk. Mt, laugh or intra'nont be annoyed and tmbarrasaed
v. "Mch handicap.. FASTEETH. analkaline (non-aci- powder toaprln-al- aon your plates, keepa false teethmore nrmlj aet. Olvea confident feel-

ing ot aecurlty and added comfort.No pimmj gooey, peaty ta,te or feel-
ing. Oet FASTEETH today at atutkui counter.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Barker Jr.,
and children, Jeff and Jill, recent-
ly visited in Eugene with Kklonl
Thomas, the Douglas County Kast-- j
er seal Child. Thomas was given'
a watch from a Roseburg jewelry
firm.

Expected to arrive here the last;
of the week to spend the weekend
are Mr. and Mis. William liercli-- i
er and small son of Portland, who
will visit their respective parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hercher and
Mr. and .Mrs. Lawrence Knudson.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl I. Tisdale'
are back at their home in Rose-- 1

burg, following a trip to San Jose,
Calif., to visit their and
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. J. J.

While in California, they
also enjoyed part of their time in
San Francisco.

41 M

Mr. and Mrs. Art Cracker Jr.
are spending a few days in Port-
land attending to business. While
they are gone their two sons, Dan-

ny and Ricky, are being cared for
by their paternal grandparents,
.Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Crocker Sr.

Bob Richman and Susan Sheph-ar- d

drove to Redding, Calif., dur-
ing the weekend at which time
they attended the auto show. Su-

san was a guest at the home of
her paternal grandmother, Mrs. G.
E. Johnson.

Le Gaylor, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Orville Gaylor, has completed his
basic naval training at San Diego
and Is home on leave visiting his
parents. From here, he will go to
Olathe, Kans., then to Jacksonville,
Fla., to train to be an aviation
electrician's mate.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Phillips of

Willy Kelloog, manager of the
Eugene Montgomery Ward store,
and his wife, and Cliff Kuutsen,
manager of the Grants Pass store,
were in Roseburg Saturday eve-

ning to attend the 30th anniver-
sary celebration for Roseburg

'4 I

store manager, Edwin Nolle.
dent of Pansac Inc. with head-
quarters in Sacramento. The Cart-
er family formerly made their
home in Roseburg..oMYAfCorell

Mrs. Wayne Young, Mrs. JohnFITS LIKE A KOREUI Eltho of Sutherlin, Mrs. Frank
Perle, Mrs. Paul Backlund and
.Mrs. Robert Caley spent Sunday
in Eugene at the home of Mr. ajid

Mist Minni Noltemmeier of
Pasadena, Calif., is in Roseburg
visiting her two sisters, Mrs. Art
Crocker Sr. and Mrs. Paul Abcel,
and their families. She accompan-
ied Mr. and Mrs. Art Crocker Jr.
and sons, Danny and Ricky, back
to Roseburg, after they nad visit-
ed her in Pasadena and enjoyed a
trip to Disneyland during the
spring vacation last week.

Corvallis were her Sunday to vis-

it at the home of their respective
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Grant Phil-
lips and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Par-gete- r.

They came especially for
the Busenbark golden wedding an-

niversary celebration.

Reeves Houih, soft line sales

Mrs. Elmer Hailand. They made
the trip to see Mrs. Oscar Ander-
son and Mrs. Doris O'Neal, both
of Stanford, Mont., guests at the
Hailand home.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Phillips and;
daughter, Daphne, returned home Deborah Lvnn was born Mon

day, March 23, at Anchorage,

manager for Montgomery Ward,
lines sales manager, and his wife,
and Norm Howe, customer service
manager, all from Oakland, Calif.,
came to Roseburg Saturday eve-

ning to attend the 30th anniversary
celebration given by the Roseburg

OLTS

Wil Alaska, to the Rev. and Mrs. l,ow--
Saturday following a week in Cal-

ifornia. They stopped to visit rela-
tives and friends in Sacramento
and were the guests of Mr. and

cll McAfee Campbell. The baby
joins three brothers, Michael and

Mrs. llarley Lee in Santa Ana.
Montgomery Ward Co. store em
ployes for manager, Edwin C.They went as far south as Capis-tran-

timing their visit with the
swallows' annual return. They re jLe.FgS in fitturned to Oregon via the coast
route.mm

Mrs. W. H. Davis of Tokcland,
Wash., spent several days here
last week visiting her brother and
sister-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Ellison. Sunday, her son and
daughter-in-law-. Kir. and Mrs. Lael

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Buchanan
and children, Claudia and Karl,

' i i

Oary, 6, and David, 2. Tlie Rev.
Mr. Campbell is pastor of Faith
Presbyterian Church in Anchorage.
Paternal grandparents of the baby
are Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Campbell
ot Roseburg. The baby is the 8th
grandchild of the Campbells.

Houseguttts of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
win Nolle and son, Paul, of Rose-
burg over the weekend were their
son, Raymond, student at South-
ern Oregon College of Ashland;
their son and daughter-in-law- , Mr.
and Mrs. Kdwin Nolte Jr., of Ban-do-

Mr. Nolte's mother, Mrs. W.
C. Nolte; his sister, Mrs. Harold
(Fern Nolte) Davidson, and broth-
er, Paul Nolte, all of Nam pa, Ida-

ho: his brother. Glen Nolte. Bill

have returned home following the
week of spring vacation spent in
Eureka where they visited Bu Campbell, of Grants Pass, came

to Roseburg to take her home with

Cheer up! You can find...
Hew Shirts A Tailor

or Heedles

in the Yellow Pages ol your phono book. Yon can shop for
brand names, too! They're listed under the general head-

ing of the product or service you want

chanan's mother, Mrs. Henry them. Mrs. Davis had visited at
Oakridge with her daughter andBlackwcll, and his brother, David

Buchanan. They also visited other
friends in the area. During their
stay, Buchanan and his son and
daughter went aboard a Japanese

family prior to coming to Rose-
burg.

Erie, 20 months-ol- ion of Mr.
vessel. Nichirei Alaru, cargo and Mrs. Douglas Davies, 5681

ship loading logs for Japan. The Florence Terrace. Oakland, (Jaw.
died a week ago as the result ofings, Mont., and Mrs. Noile's twoparty was shown through the ship

by Haruo Kawamura, the vessel's sisters, Mrs. Lowell Chapman, San swallowing rodent poisoning, ac Whatever you need,
you'll find it fast in the.Pedro, Calif., and Mrs. Marianne YELLOWradio engineer, and ft is assistant.

The visitors had tea on board and Hix, of Palos Verdes Estates, Calif.

.PACES)Earl was given a large supply of They came especially for the 30th
unused Japanese stamps for his anniversary party given for Ed
collection. Through this (meeting

cording to word received here. Fu-

neral services for the boy were
held in California last Tuesday.
Mrs. Davies is the former Ruth
Ann Pearcy. She is a granddaugh-
ter of the late Judge and Mrs.
R. W. Marsters of Roseburg. Her
mother was the former Vivian
Marsters of this city.

win Nolte, manager of the Kose-bur-

Montgomery Waid Co. storethe Americans plan to correspond

New

Arrivals

For Spring

with Kawamura s brother. Mi- - The day preceding the party was
sao, a resident of Kyoto, Japan s
oldest city.

also Mr. Nolte birthday anniver
sary.

KOKELL PLUS - SIZES FIT TOO PERFECTLY
. . . with no alterations if yam 5V or under!

u K. pcoporrion! for YOU, tr hmjor om SV
a. k'artyledwrifanMrowwsboolderal

ltknah.i.cMloycheiglrt!fc. V dMizned with generous seam, deep frame.

a, AND tbe ftettry only perfect M can give -

4.98

A voaKioTfasl dress, to basse in yoasr veirfi ol5e sms
drip-dr-y so-iro-n arnd jersey. A rovei print
. . the bodice softly shirred betow the round Voice

aeckAnc the skirt gracefully pleated. Aqua, bfoM or

gnea m fight grounds. Sizes to

Large Selection
To Choose From

Also Many Hats
from 2.98 up$14.95

Big, glamorous Plymouth wagons pack the Big Difference in 4 way-s-

BIG DIFFERENCE IN RIDE AND PERFORMANCE

No other e wagon can match Plymouth's Torsion-Air- e Ride,

yours at no txtra cost. You enjoy superb handling ease with no roll
or sway on rums, no front-en- dive on stops. Or you can choose optional
Constant Level Torsion-Air- e to keep your wagon level no matter the
load or the road. And you can thrill to V-- 8 power, including optional
New Golden Commando 395, biggest engine in the e field.

BIG DIFFERENCE IN FEATURES

Here's a wagon that's really ea.ty to Uva with! The 1959 Plymoulh offers

you ingenious third seat and rear window. And,
in addition, von get comfort and convenience features
like new Swivel Seats, push-butto- n heating and transmission. There
wonderful new features plus clean, progressive styling help explain
the peak popularity that Plymouth station wagons are enjoying today.

special formula emollient unique among facial lubricants

Because of its superior emollient powers, Special Formula Emollient allows your skin to

soak up softness, deeply, instantly. Its rich, creamy, golden formula comes from the proc-

essing of oils that lubricate, refine and condition the driest skin . . . help you achieve a

smoother, firmer, younger-lookin- g complexion. $5.00, 18.50, $15.00. All plus tax.

BIG DIFFERENCE IN SPACE BIG DIFFERENCE IN ECONOMY

Plymouth won the Mobilgas Economy Run in the e class two

years in row. And only Plymouth offers a Fuel-Sav- Choke and new
carburetor for maximum gas savings. What's mora, all Plymouth

standard V-- 8 and 6 engines perform at peak efficiency on regular gas.

Plymouth boasts the longest wheelbase (a full 122 inches) in its field,
plus a loading deck almost 10 feet long. This means you get 95 cubic
feet of cargo capacity more than you'll find in any other e

wagon. You simply can't buy a bigger, more useful wagon for the money 1

So much the same in price... so different on the road!

The Best Place MoIl 'O.

BUT... YOU DON'T PAY FOR THE DIFFERENCE

The three 1959 station wagons are all priced within a very
few dollars of each other. But only the Plymouth gives you the Big
Difference for your money... and you get high trade-i- value, too!

COME IN FOR YOUR "TWO-MIL- E TRY-OUT-" NOW!

Get behind the wheel of a Plymoulh. Prove to yourself that Plymoulh
wagons deliver the Big Difference in features, ride, performance, econ-

omy, space. Ask your Plymouth dealer for your "Two-Mil- "

To Shop

After All --Mfflmb,


